
Parlor Cars on all Ezpre. Trstns;
i The Hammoeton accommodation hae nel
: bee| ebsnged--lcavu Hammooton at 0:05 e.m.
i and 12:3.~ p.m. Leaves Pb,’lade]~hia et II:00"
,.m. sed 6:A0 p.m.

OR.Oat urday nights Ihe Atco Aeeommodafloibleaving Philadelphia (Market Streel)st )]:30e.runs to Hammouton, .rrlving at ]’2:fi5, at~
runl back to At¢o .... :.

Camden & Atlantic l ailr0ad
On aad after Nov. 24th, 18~4: ....

Trains will leave ue follows for A TLA N TIC,--
~rom’ Vine and 8baeknmax0n St. FerHcl,--

l~xpress on week-d,ys. 3.30 p.m.
&eeomi~odntion from b~lh-terrtee, week.day

8.00 am tad 4.~0 pro. Seodey at 8.00 am
4.00 pro.

: LOCA~ TRAI~8.
Fo.’. Haddonfleld from ,Vioe end bhaekam~g~

ferries, T:00, 8:00.- ]0:00 and ll.eO am. 13 ~0
, S.O0, 4:30, tLO0, e:3i| p.m.
~’rom Vfne St,. only, 7;30, p.m.
Sunday’traine leave bat3 lerries at 8 a.m., |.00

and 4:00 pm
Prom Peneeylvanla Ba[Irood Station, foot of
.Market St., 7;30 an;, 3;011, 5:0U and ] Pi:~0 en~
pm weekdays. 8und,,ys, ~;:;0 am, 5.30 pro.

For Atco,[from V[oe a~ 8’.ackomaxon lerrtel,
8;~0~ ,od tt am~ 3;30, 4;30, 6;00 pro. Sun~
days,:8;00 sin, 4;00 i,m. From foot of M~r,,

. ket St, on week-days, l];~O"p=u.
For Hammooton, from Vi~c ned bhaekamaxon

ferries, 8;0n.: 11 era,. ~i30, 4.30t C;’00 pl~
Sunday+, ~;0|l~m, 4;0~ pro. 8.turdaye,only~
fro,,, f~,. ,! Markcz S¢. ll;.~0 pro.

For Marlton, Modford, ,~It. Boil), end tnlerm~,.
dints Itattons, leave feet of M.vket ~neote
week days, 7;30sm. 300 a~dS;Cgpm. Sun-
days. 5;30 pro. From Y[ne aP,,t ~haekamax=

’ on st. ferrlee~ l0 am. week dn)e. For Med-
ford only, from foot of Market St, ~u~day#e9:30 am.

For Wil lemstown, from Vine J, Shaekemaxoa
forrle~ 8;00 and 1 hC0 am. ~ 3’; pm
J. P. CRAWPORD¯ J.R. WOOD, :

Su~¢rintendsnt. Gen.Pas~r.Agt.
x

Philadelphia4:__At.la tic 0ity
’,Moudsy, I),¢.22 I&~.

¯ DOV¢~N,TkAI~t~. " : ’ " "
¯ ’,:c EM,r. Ace’SuDd’y

Phltsdslphla,... ............ 7 501
t’amd~e ........................... 8 IO]
I Ink hnlll¯ .................... ~ ]
WUllam.wwn Juoctlon .... b I
Cedar l~rook .................. ,~ !

, V.’lu,tow, ......... ~ ......... " U]
iIAolmontnll ............. *..;, lb’~c+,,. ..................~..~ ,.,,I
glwoml ........................ tt ;~J .I +’i 5 431 P 415 -,
ggKHerlmr ................... 9431 f,|.il /’,F31 91~.,+.,e+, ...........,o,,, o,+,t,,,,Str err es. "l AtlaotloOIty,Ar.~ ............. 10 ]~ + ~l 0 ~+i 10~$.

$150 to the acre. fr, vit Wilson Plants I. . UP.’I’nAtN~A~c. ~ "Atr. Sund~

Whynot I)lant CRE:CENTS, and go. AthatleCIty ........... :. ;-,ii[ ~ 17
$’200 at thesame cost? / ’ " Pi~=mt~Ue ..................

Good thrifty Crcsrenl: Plants for sale
by DA~II) FIELD, :

¯ Oak Road, I]ammon~on, N. J.

GABDNER & SHIN 

e’ . ¯ .¯ .., .

,Yea ,.Oi irlllo ...- .....

:"""’’ " q’

J ] + +

Hammonton, N. 3., SatUrday 3an."10, 1885. Five cents per Copy;+,

:From the CapitaL - ’V’~ the National Senate the Inter:State B.F. Jones, of tho Republicau lq’a- ~U~

. ¯ ..... [ Commerce bill w~ts further considered
on~ l (!nmmh ~e, wa elected pro~ ~lent

W~nmo~om D. C.,’JanuarY 3,188~. [ on Monday ’ without.action, " In tho
’th ~ ~.merica i I1 ou nit ~teelA~ )cin-

SlmmCongmssadjoum~lfor+theholi-[Housea motlbn to Suspend tlm rules tion. ’ . " I Pies, :Rolls, Buns,!!.::.+):::
das there has be0n time. to look over } and pass the bilis+o aboh+hPr°viding for Mexican

M~erchant’sA packngoNatlonalContaintngBituk,$3800,of from the [
. .

V ’ .... " " ~ " " t-wha* w= don+ the ..t twont + days¯I  .sions,d :+v+.,s::o+ Indiana-t
of thesesslon, and mako up au opinion bacco taxes failed, as aia ats polis, to United States Treasurer +Wy-

man has mysterii>nsly di. appeared whtlo

tional ct, mmittee, was elected pre.ldent Bread
of the American Irou ant1 ~teel As~ocin-

e--

.Tol, XXIII, No.

Large S ock
Of Goods of all sorts,

coral)rising
e

Dry Goods .....
aud

DressMaterials
" Of all Muds.

from that, and from the gathered ex-
pre0sions at members, as to what is like-
to be,accomplished "I am sorry to say
that.those were probably correct who
prophesied that little would be done be
sides passing the appropriati.ou bills.
~hat "s the h~st opinh,n hero now.. The
Educational, the Bankruptcy bill, MoP
moil legislation--all will probably go
ovcr to another Cdngress, and the de-
bates of last year and the year before be
repeated.

The friends of several of these impel
tans measures have reason to regret this.
With the incoming ota new administra-
tion, especially’0f a party long k~pt-out
of power, there are sure to be new poli-
cies and new measures to take up the

~l~as
of Congress, and tho new depar-

ture gives little hope fo~ measui’es wltich
have been ndvauced under °the former

~OTIONS
regime. Coneediu.g equnlpat riotism and
equalcommou sense to men of the twp
parties, tl~ore will yet be fresh depar-

_ ’ __ " ’ tures in the measures having sanction

instanc% have another educational bill
Chtna-ware,

from thu dominant party. We may, for

a year hence in place of Blair’s but it

Vases, ete., wi,l
doubtless come fromthe democraLie

side, aud doubtless be criticised iJy re-
publicans, aud. I fear, finally .defeated.

In new and odd designs#
So ofalmost all thopromising measures
which have+any tinge ofpolitics in them,

Just Received at "
or can be used by dither partf as mcaus
of making capital. "

A great opposition is growing up

St--------0--’’--,oCkW II S agaiust the Pen,ion bill which was be-’foro the House, after passing the Seuatc,
at-tho last, session. Th0 basis of the

]~llovue, Avenue,

Hammontou, New Jersey.

D. W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

bill was a pension for soldiers of the
Mexican war, but upon that lind been
enacted an elabontte schome for the
financial b~nefit of soldiers of the late
war and tlt~i~ hoirs. The presont oppd-
sition began among Grand Army men
Iu New England, but is already active
olsewhcre. I think it sate to sqy that

Sewing Machines & Organs, oot~, l ew .ud uuimpor~nt pcuslon bi.s¯
will havo favorable action at this session.

Orders sent hy mail (Hammonton Post
Office) or left at Stoczwell’s’store,

will i’ecc[vo prontl)t attention.

Leave- your order at the Re-

publican Office if ~:ou want
Calling Circds,

Busind.~s Cards,
Wedding Cards,

.... Invitation Cards¯

, gHH BULL’S

FOR THE CURB OF

The Grant retiremeut bill has~-l-aur ....
sure, a IRrg~ mnjority of friends in the
House. It has already passed the Sen-
ate, But tim difficulty is that uumb~r-
lessbills are nn top ofit ou the ~p~aketi’s
table, and i/" irie~ds of those .earlier bills
give way to the. Grant ̄ .hill they lose a
chanc~ of action on their owa measures
It is believed, however~ that in. some
way that the retircincnt bill will b~
~eached and pre.~scd.

Almost evory/expressiqn__o~ 0.Pinion as
to the Sp:mish hnd Sau D0miugo treat-
ies, now before thoSemtte. Foreign Rclit-
-ti0n~Gommit-teoF4s-~ta:-thcm-
I Should ~ay that thoro was no possi-
bidl;y of tim ratifieatiou of etthor by
the Souat~. Aud evcn if that body, in
deference to an administration of the
sam, political party, should act favor-
able, tire Llouso will, by a large majority
refus~ to gtve tha "treaties elli~ct. The
~Nicaragu’t treaty is looked upon difilir-
eutly from oth~rs by both House aud
Seuate. The idea ot’a cat~al from oceau
to ocean under American control, is a
very pol)ular ode amou~ Congrc~smcn.
Thu treaty t)uty fRil ot mtifacatioa uow,
but is cortain of it latho near future, I
think.

So f~r tho preparation for tho inuug-
uratiun t~avc over shadnwed those lot

r ¯tho dcdication of tim Y~ ashiugton mon-
umcnt, but thcre a.re alnplv in(licatious
of iinprcs~tvo ceremonies aud a great
crowdnt the lattor. It is not thgu~ht
now tltat Hon. R. O.. +Wiuttlrop. who de.
liverod the oration at tllo laying oftho
-cornerstone in 1845, will be ablo to bo
presont noxt February, but in th~ cveut
of this euforced absenco the Comiuittcc
iu charg~ ~’lll doubtless solect an orator
who will Do satisfitetory to .all. lion.
]Loratiu ~eymour: of Now York, ltas
b uen tgeution~d, and ,t Yirginia spoakel
or so,no note, but so g(,ueral and ltcai’ty
~s the wish that Mr. Wiathrop ,hall be
1)r, smt that+ny at’rangemy, nt reco~’atzing
tl:o possibility nf his absotteo will b~
mado nutil tilo Iv:st m01ucnt. "’IL

thako the bankruptcy bill a continuing
order for Jauuary 22.

MEAneST S~m~K I~ Tow~.--Ma-
larial gasses soeaked np through¯ poorly
constructed draius and made baby very
sicl~ wtth malarial fever. Baby would
died but for the timely use of Brown’s
Iron Bittere, There is nothing meaner
iu its way of comiug, nor worse in its
effects, than this malaria fi’om the under-
ground xegions. Mrs. McDonald, of
New Ha,co, Conn.. says, "For eix
years I had suffered,l?om the effects of
malaria, ~ut Brown’~ Iron Bitters cured
me entirel~, r’ Try it when ma)aria
steals iu and tmdermines you~" ccmstitu-
tion. It will gLvo relief.

Wlteat took an upward turn in Chi-
cag0 Monday, aud a dollar rate before
March is looked fo;’.

Thirteen knitting, mills in and near
Troy ~’, Y., rcsumed work 5[ouday.

Secretary Teller d0fends tho rights of
".ho ludians to graut grazing privileges
on their rescrvatioas, . .

Som~ say -Cousumption can’t . be
cttred." Ayer’s Cherry P¢ct~ralt as
proved by forty years ~xperiencc, will
cur° this disease when not already ad-
vanced beyond the rcach of medical a:id.
EVen then its use affords very great re-
lief, aud insures refreshing sloep.

Tllo new settlers in Oklahama declare
th:tt they will fight Gener-tl Hatch, who
is~nov]ng with Government troops to
oxpd them.

The sMe of Plymouth Church p~vs
Tuesday night brought $27,239, or $+50U

Less than last 3 uar.
Director Burke, of the New Orleans

Exposition, adlnits that the concern is
liuatmittlly t;mbarrased, und explaius tim
causes that led to tts condition.

President-elect Cleveland on Tuesday
rcsiguod the.governorshil~ of New York.

Tim second term of th~ 135th year
at Princeton Collugo opeaed Tuus0ay~-

The bark A bordeen, of Now York,
c~tptain Conk, i?om Mobile to :Boston
with cotton, is ashoro six miles South of
¯ Baruegat. The crewhas beon saved.
’rite ".;essel will be a total loss¯
¯ Governor Cleveland is expected to at-
,end th~ charity ball iri Baltimore ou
Monday noxt, and.tho ladie~ declare
that they will furnish an Amazonian
guard to keep the politicians away iroat
him.

No sufferer fi’om any scrofulous dis-
ease, who w~ll t’airly try Aycr’s Sarsapa-
rillaS-need des pair-of-tt--cu re. Ir~-~vilL
purge tim blood of all impurities, there-
by dcstroyi~g the germs frc, m whiclt
scrofula is developed, and will infuse
new lifo and ¢igor throughout the wholo
physical orgattiz|t Liou.

The closeue~.~ of the Illinois Lcgisla-
turo will probably proveut party quar-
rels aud splits iu that state for som~
years to come. several members of t, lle
I~gtsluturd wore lost by tile l{epLtbii.
cans from theso cruses.

on its way l~rom the express o:lico to the
dspot.

Priuce Henry, of Battenborg, who is
to marry the Princes Beatrice, ha~ be-
come a regular attendant of the Queen.
The public muttetings over the ~at’riago
continue to be loud aud deep.

Wages of Jersey Ccutral employees,
except tho~, el train hands, were rodue-
ed last wee:;

~Edmutt(1 Orlon, of San J"r:tl|t:isc0s

havit~g ii,lcatified tl|e At|.~trahan lao:t-
tie am hfs broLhcr Ar;hu|’, amtouucrs
bis bc]ieflh:tt the q’i(ihborne claimant
is Lhe true Sit" [~),_,t:r.

Coa2,’c.~sm:m Sl)ripger’s Coa)niitteo
has b|;gun the taking t|f te~ti!uony in the
iove~tigation of the api,~intn|cnt e[ Uni-
ted States deputy+marshals at the recent
October election in Ci:,eiin%tti.

+

,mm+++m++
+’ E+T T6HiC.

This mcdi¢~.ne, comLintng Irou with,pure
veg(,tahlo to:des. (iuickl¥ -and c~znl,m~etY
(’nre~ l)ynpepNIns ll, dige~tio:,, ~Venkne~%
tap.re Ii iood, 3[al:~’|a, ChtIls nnd l"ev nr~b
u:,d Neuralgia. +.

It is an unfatlin~ remedy for Dt~eeses of iboIt-I Ineys and l.iver.
- It is invahmhlo for Dlsenses r’.ecol[;:r to’~’Vnmen, and all who lend sedcntary lives. .
It does not.hlJure the teeth canse henda(-he.orD:-odncc constli~ttlon--~ hrr lr<m ~cclicgwe do.

- It cnrit’llcso,ld pnrtlle.q theblood, stlmuh~tes
the appetite, aids th~ as~tmilation of fo~l. r~
lleves Hcarthurn end }:elching. and etrelJgth-
ens thc mt:si~lc~ and ucrves.

For Intermhteut Fcvers, I,assttudc. L~ckofF..ncrgy. &c. it htus no cqual.
Tho iG(’n,,iP.e hns IH <:re trP.de mrrk nnd

C r~sed red lines ~)n wraDp¢¯r. Take ooother
~Moo.ly hT nl:O~v-% cnKnl0.t L re. BALTII~0RI~ ID

I~ii~, -.. +
whom everybody .kaowa-~ t’ao soece~eful

l~ager of th~

Larg0st timid Entezpris0s
of America, way; tLat whno a l)~eez~ger from
:Now York on board a shiI) going around Capo

Horn, in tho early days of ent’gk’ution to C:t]-
lfornL’t, h0 lcarnM Lhat ono O[ Lhe OI]JC~:’~ Of
the vcssol had. ourcd himself, during tlm v0y-
age, of au obstluato diaonso DY the a~o of

 A yer $ r !)arilia.
Since thC,| 3It. LI.:LAND %as recommcndcd
~YEn’s SARSAPAItlLL~. lit in;lily shnllar

cas~. and he has never yet hc~trd of its fall-

urc Lt) etro~t a rad[cM cure.
Somo years ago ono of Mr. LE~’.~..~n’S farm

htborors bruised hl.~ leg. Owing 1o tho bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous.~welhnt;
or lontp appoarcd on til.a injured ]:lnh. tlm~
ril,I,, Ltchh+g of tho skin, ~ith bu¢]~io~ un,i

d~trtlng [):tills throu.?,h the lantp, ,a:vlc 1Lfo
a]nlo3t lutoler;tb]o, ’.t’ho leg hec;tmc e:,or-
nmusly cnlargcd, nud rmtlzll, g uh-ers forxnc~t,

dlscharglPg great, quantlt~e~ of’extrrnmly
Offt’tlSiVO nlatt0r; ~0 tr0atlllOnt was of rmy
avlli] untU the mart, by 31r. I.t~LANI)’t~ dlreco

: IL is sahl q, hat, itl case JusLic~ Bra.d- thnh w::s surplled with A’,¯:..~¢s S.tl:s~,’A-

ley, O[ the ~upreme IJourtl retires I)~.I~r~_ mt.t,A, which allayed tho pR!n and irritat!ou,

Arthur goes out of ollicc, Scer~tag’
"-’~:~~;-rem~vml-tho-~:~ll~g,-nnd

©omidetely restorcd Lh,~ limb to use.

Frelinghyson will be appoi=ted tu snc- ~r. LUl,.~";D has l~rsoually uscd
eeed llim. Well, Frelinghuysen ~ould
be a much fitter man for the phtce thau
somo of the othor.,nle~ who Rro+ credited
with’a longing for~ it.

Clcvchmd .snys he enjoys shaking
hands, lie doosu’t say so, but+ there is
cvidcucd that hu al~.o enjoys shaking o[-
rico.seekers.
.. Cougress will be a~kod to couAribute
$5(10~0~()0 more to the Now Orlcaus :Ex-
hib|tioa.

At Now IIavem Dr: Carvcr broke a
quarteroftt tort of coal, piece by piece,
firing 630 shots in tbittv ulinutcs.

Tim widow o[ the l,’tto Goorgo T.
Chambers, nfNew York Cll~;, ~t/ith
$5t.0,000, on ~ew Yuai’~s ew |narri~d
hc.r stepson. T:|o groom 1~ 21, and the
bride 45..

S rm a, riU 
fdr llhe~ltnatlam, wlth entire success ; nnd,
nftrr c.trcftd obsorvatioll dcclar S t~tt, lit
h~ belief, (hero la no medlcl,m hi the world
eq’,hd t(, It for th’a eur~ vf l.tv,~r lH~ar,tert%
Gee.% tho effects or hlt:lx living, Salt.

]~ht!it;ll. Sorest ].~ruptlOl,,<. aud all tho
+ ~’urlo~,a"form9 or blood dlsea~Ps.

VCe haY0 .Mr. LI:LA.X D’a pcrnl;ssio:~ to lnvito

all whn lllay doslro furthor ~videneo [11 r~ar~
to tho cxtraordhmry curattvo powers ¯Of"
~.VKlt’~ SAUaollPAlt[.r [,-% tO SOO h;lll I~r~on-
ltlly cithcr at his lnammot]t Ol~.’ao llotel,
]+OIi~ llranch,or at tho popnlar l.e]and Hotol

’ ’ York,Eroad’~ray, ’.’Tth and ;.’~th Btree~..N, ~
31r. LI;LAND’B ~:~telk~|Vo klmwled~,~ tff tile

good dono 1,y this unecln:d h d ,,radleator of
blood polaouaemtblc.g h;m to t.;lvo iequlr~rs
mt;~,~, vui~tblo Informatiou,

D~. J.C. Ayer & 0o., Low,H, M~ss.
fiOldt, y all Dr~g’~t.s; ¢’~1, ’.ix bottlc~ ;o: ~,%

Baked Fresh Evcry Day:

"01d Reliable" Itkmm0u2’~ ~. -.,:,
ton Bakery. - ....

"r ", ’

Patronize homeindustry,~:nd eocoura~ *" "
home eutorpri~c. By so doing you
will the beti~,r enablc’ns tO servo

you, and. thus du,~erve yo~ur patroi|ngQ¢..’ ..
.)Ba~er’s-Li.~uidYeast

Which most pcoplo prt:fcr, madc fresh
()ycry day. -.i’ i

Fruits and Confecti6ns " ’.:-
As usual. ¯

Win. D. PACKE~,
_"- "f’.:’-. ..L ::"

uILDING " ::’"’. ’
~1~ LOTS ,~O.R S ’~LE. :".

Ct0.~e to SCHOOLS, CIIUI{CHE~
POST-OFFICE~, and ILR. DEL’OTSs , ii!i!in the CENTRE of tho Town of ltam~
mouton.
Pr;ee~ ~ea~nt~nble, Terms Easy~ + -

Call ou, or address,
A.~ N~IITil. I~t ;~mmon’lon. ~. Jf. ,: ,. ¢.(
P. O. Box 299.

R. W. Woodruff ~, Co,,
Commi.~sioa Mo,ehnn’a in

FRUtT, VEG~,T.ABLES
POUL’PRY, Etc.,

|3 & 44 FuRor, P!er & .:3 ~lorch~.nt~ ~,xv,
West ’tVushi:,gtt,n~)Ja~kct, .~W ~’isF]~p

+~hi/.pin~, C:,:d, :,u.i It,., k% r.-,d inf. rmatieg"
!urni-h,.,l by Wn. l: ]’.,l~zn, 51 wh- ssyl,
,~f t~+" firlo: " [ shi:~ all my produce
in prcf~:rcnce to any o:t~,.r hcu.~r.in .Nt.~’ork~

L. W. CO.~LEY,
Fly-Nets,D~’.sters, H00&iet~,

HA~MONTON, N. J.
Everythiug iu that line kcpt for sa~e’

including Trunkz, Valises, ctc.
SatieFactiou " run in now work vr an~

kind of repairinff. ~ -

Pay the Printerprompfly.

.?

+- :..:

@

Win. ~ orI.lshOUSe,

CONTRA0:I:0R’ & BUILDF : 
[Of 32 ye’ars, Experience.]

8team Baw and Planing Mill

LumberYard.

= .,..,

¯ "> ̄ -ij: " "!.’ ’t~

. ̄  7".:/

.¯:.( -
¯ ¯. ¯ ¯..

¯ . :: p~+ ":.+
:̄ ’. 3,/’, ’:

Doors, Sash,’ Moldings,- - ..... .-
and ScrolLwork~.

Wind0w-Glas~, -
Odd sizes cut to orllt~;

Lira% Cement, and
Caleined Plaster. -

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

::..’.

- ¯ 2-

:::Be ry
Cranben’y an+d ̄Peach.:: "’:

Ira’3~ Odd Sizes of Frult crates:- ,.
made to order. .. ,..,

A Specialty,-odd sizes cut.t9 onler.

Oak altd +Pine Wood for.Sa~ : .,~
Out and Split if desired.

A lar~o quantily ofPine and (3xl~
,,Cuttings, for Summer and kindl~ ,

¯ ~2.5t)pr cord. OEDAR PIC~: " .....
.|re ned a-half feet long, for cl’~t~ " .: .*’:: ~+, ,i
yard funt’e. " "~ .. .-::-:’:’ ’
..... .~.....~
Dr, G ,Og E R,

HA~:ONTON,.
Ofit~o. Ihtys, "

Friday, al~ S’JAtm~ltir ~ 4

2

::--: 2l





-:.= ..... t~r’For Salb.at a barg~
acres of land~,deserlbed In the
care t~s Lot20, block 4¯ The owner is a
non resident, an.d will sell, ace sacrifice¯

Also, five aore~ on Broadway.
Inqulre of :’ = LEWIS HO~’T,,

Hammonton, l~.J.

Teprcseuts ONL’Y first.class-eompauics.
![is rates arc as luw as by AI~IY good
company. I~member, his companies pa#
if they 10so, withont’resort to blackmail
or iotin~!datiou. 1~¢ ~rltcs ln’s o~n rimks,
and hasu’t a ~’wild:cat" company en his
list. ht.~t]re at HOME¯ Insure with
Rutherford.:

Ceda.~ grap* pasta-and beau poles for
~le in lots to suit put’ehsaors, either on
the ground, or delivcrcd~ K.S. GA~,

- t~r" I am prepared to furnish COAL of
dxfferent kinds and sizes, to mitt, from
yard"or ixr. C~estnttt, $5.35 per _.,t0
pounds ; ~tove, $5.50 for 2240.

G. F. SAXTO~, Hammonton.

r

Niagara Falls--of course.
~tatisties published in Baltimore

¯ ~ ’.!,~ a vast growth ot business in the
outh during 1884.
Due’tug. 1~84, 15G5 ne.w miniug aud

ulanufaeturin_~ industries,’ with ~105,-
2~9,.~00 of capital; were established in
tim Southern States.

The tramps coufiued in the Mount
Itolly jail are now employed breaking
~tone, which will bc used in improving
the streets.

The Governor has designated the 10th
of February as "New Jersey Day," at
:New Orleans, and arrangements will bc

made to have the occasion properly ob-
served. A number of parties are now
being organized tht:oughout the State to

start for New Orleans about Feb. 1st ;
aud from the present iudieations there
will be a good representation of Jersey"
men present. - " -

l~ev. ~E. B¯ Lake~ of Ocehn City, has

lmteuted what he terms a "sea wagon."
,It is believed that, when it is completed,

.it will prove one of the g:eatest im-
provemeuts in~ife-saviog apparatus the
world has ever ks.own, and that there
would never be a~y storm so severe but
that one mau with all safety could go
out to sea in the severest of gales and

the roughest of breakers to a
vessel and bring in with all

tmibty the passengers and crew from
such a wretclmd condition, H~ has
obtained patents from several foreign
countries, as wetl as in the U. S.

52 Diviclends

t

: IVL i! o=x. ees,I
kinds(elm:ira eupPlied: to any extent I

¯ and of varioue sizes.from home-gr0wn [
itock, or imported thia Falldireet from ]
~ustHa, italY, ~France, ~nd Japan.-’ J
]cud ior:prlce:list~ to " ’ -

[ , I.’ BUTTERTO!q,"
Tl~e London Nureery~"

IIammontono N. J

Trenton
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Nos. 20 arid 22 East State St.
" ¯ 20th Year.

Original,’Practical. aud Popular Course
¯ of Instruction.

Equlps for busi,,o~s pursu[t~ ts A few xosT~ts
more thoroughly thaa iu Y~Ans by former
molhoda.
A sure ~ttepping-stono to ’~|r~lerment and

SaCCUSS.
Thu cost le sb small in pr0porthra ta its ben.

cfits thdt no one can afford to be wilhuut it.
Lur~c corps of the at.-lest teachers. All

m,dcrn npplianecs.
Scud t,,r nuW Illustrated Catn]oguo. ecctain~

lug va’uab[e it, furmatlou. Mailed FREE..
Address. A.J. |glll)l.lig.

Session begins Sept. b.t. Principal.

[~r~ The RErUI~LICAN con-
rains more tha~( twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we lhrnish you 1300 columns
of" frcstl news items, storlcs~
etc., all Ibr $1.25.

¯ " J~t :.

0

. ~&TURDAY~

,7,LOOAL :MIBGELLLAHY;’
~ CorrespondenOe ~olisited upon al

tople~ of local ~terest: Names of eel
reSlionaente are requeereo, not tot puon-

.e~tion, but aa a guarantee of the reliabil-
ity of the news. ’

mr Mr. John Y.~ Tritonis visiting rela.
ttve~ at Abeeoon.

& Pouring rain lasted all of Mon-

day night and part of Tuesday.
The musical Aemeelatien will meet

at Union Hall, next Tuesday evening, ae
usaa],

I~’Dr. Bhidle returned on Tueeday
evening, looking welJ. His dental office
is open again.

.......... ~ Mrs. Alonzo "B. Davis aud Miss
~’ "~ Della Hill went to New York Thursday,

for a short elsie. ’ ’

¯ l~ff" From this date (Jam 10th), the
Collector promism to be at the It~PunM.
cA~ office on Fridays only. .

t~lr Henry J. Monfort’s h0r~eradish--
prepared ready for the table--is again for
.rode at the stores. An exeeileut relish.

The Post Band this week bought
a now tenor-dram. It is a beauty, and
Clmrlie will make it ring, next time the
Band turns out. , " ’ "

.,~ State Legislature will meet onThe
Tuesday next. Dr¯ North will leave" for
Trenton On Monday, to be present at the

O

O

preliminary caucus, that evening.

¯ I~,St. Mark’s Church, -- The First
t~unday after Epiphany, Jan. llth, 1885.
10:30 A. ~t., ~Iornipg Prayer, Litany, and
Holy Comiiiunion: ~:S0 z’. ~.,. Sunday
~chool. 3:30, Eyening Prayer. and Ser-
,non.

Judge Byrncs is having the wood
cut from tho~o lots between Secoud and
Third Streets, beyond Pleasant St. Now
lot the Council open Second Street to
Fairview Avenue, and t.hero will be some
attractive building lots for sale.

Special ~’otico to the stoekh61ders
of the Fruit Gtower~’ Union and Co-op.
erative Society (limltcd)¯ The interest
on stock, due Jam ?Uth, will be paid ou
and after Jao. 15th, at the’office at Union
DepoL By order of tho Board of Direct-

Z. U, MATTffEWS, 8ec’y.

H,ard times, low wa~.es, sl!rinkage of
values, ard all haying their effect ou
prices. The Clothing market fuelsthe
effect so much as to reduce prices to
almost a ~,v,-away point.

Now is your time to buy good first-
class Clothing, such as our sl,oek is com-
posed of, at the lowest figur ~ kuown o

u~ for years pa.-t.

For gale, iu small nr large quantities.
¯ Phitadclphis.

.Ordera left at the shop, or at Stockwell,s
store, will receive F, rompt attention.

Charges reasonat¯,le. ’ P. O¯ box ~3.

A- SPECIAL OFFER.
THlg WATERBi~.~" WATCI! ts aetem-Wlml-

er, and will run ~8 hout~. The cn~o Is NICKBI~.HILWgit. aud will always rcmaht ss bright an a
nnw~llver dollar. TheWatch Itas a heavy-hc~eh~t
edge, anti cryatal’f~. The works of the ~.Vst~h
are maao with the nnoat automano machinery.
Every. Watch ~ TlY~TKD ht varying Imsltlo~ns and
Isl,cr[0ct beforo leavlngtho factory. F~tch Watch
Is put_rip in a lmndsomo ncw improved lelAI’IN.~
LINKD Ctk~O, for S~,fO traa~portatlcn through the
lnnll&

~io well-known have thou~ Watelte~ become.
t|tmlsand are Iluyint~ them iu profcrtmec tohl~her-
priced Watches. The ComPany two now InlMttng
I.,4}OO Watmhca each du~r, an average of 19~
Wa~he~ per r~lauto. ’You v.’onld imagine tim
whole conntry supplied by this time. By no mctm:,t.
T}I[S is the mt~chantMW ntch, tim farmt~’ft Watch,
the miner’s Watch. the laborer’s Watch, thn hoy’k
Watch0 the.school-girl’S Watch--In fact, cvcry-
hody’e ~’at~l,. ’ ’
Ou receipt of $3-50 w-re’~4 ,hta e~lehrnted

Watch aml a liaudeomn Nlcltel.lqnted (’haint
¯ with Charm nttavhed, by seghttrred

m~li, In’epmtd, and gnaenntco it
¯ to reaeh ¥o~ anrely.

Watch Co. h,,~ a naffo, nr

ors.

The presbyterian, Methodist, aed
Baptist Churches united in observing the

week of prayer. Meetings wcre held in
the blethodist church for three evenings,
aud in the Presbyterian church tl~e P;st
three evenings of this week. Theatteod-
once Is g0)ttd, and the interest manifested
is very encottragh~g.

Mr, N. S. Ellis is righter, up .~
steam.dry’u. ~ apparattm in the second
story of iris htvndry. There will be five

or six Io:tg racks, each of which cau be J
drawn out, filled with wet garments, ruu [

back iutt, a room heated by two lal’geI
steam coils, wlto:’o the water will all I,o[

tvapbtatcd iu thirty mtnnles. He Will]
not be de.beudont np0n the suit to dry ]:is]

"many washiags, bat will m~ko his Ownl
"dryirg wc:tther."

Pleasant Street is being clear6d up
aud lmprt,vod. ()o the cast side, George
Potter has lately bought another lot to
the rear of his new residence ; I~obert
Thoma~ bas-j,st+,leared li[s lot,and Frank
SimouS Ita.~l, ou~ht the next one. On the
~cst ~itle, J. T. French, Nat[ms HInch-
mau, and S:muol Anderson, Jr., have had
’their lots pl.,wcd ; Mr. IIinohmau is dig-
ging a cclbu’, tutending to build ; and the

__yo un gor~_o fth o__TJm m as br0thel’s]ately
bought the lot rdjt)lnitlg l:~cv. Mr. Loop.

Tire 3[is~ov:Pr,~sey are. succeeding
adm’itably itt the chickott bu,~ioess. They
have upward of nlt~ht hundtxd ehiclts in
t~oir care, u|l doiltt~:vell. Their you,gest
brovtl were hatched this weak, 180 in
number, from about 20(} fertUo eggs,--an
uncommonly largo average. Another cn

iM°~rt~tP"It"remind Ue of Btown:.~ul~le andof m6n"bi~t InC; ,. ......the R~s¢/iml, ThaC we,’the.oflt~rs audmem’ ~ .... " # ’ : ’ ’2 J p j, :

r : : : : "..... .. ~t ........ Mrs Of:RummlL Post, G,’ .A.. R¯r: of~’ Ham"~
storm bareheaded and mlufi~’their ea~ta., monies, ::do:: hereby, expresl our .hearty ....... - ’ ...

" ~’ ~tr. .W.r ~2:Harrold, the’ photo~ thanks to ~ll (feUoW.oitlzeds and others) I:,

pher, Is ready for buslneas;’ All photw who aaeist~d us la mak!ug 0url~t01F~ir.a FRESH BEll
graphs taJten by the iuStafitaneoue’pro- fluaUe!a!.auo~e~.. ~ .,. ~’ , j
oeu, wh~eh ls~p~ealisxlY favorable for ~ I~.Thee0hoolentertainmenthas’boen~

obildren" . Try him~ and let his workofagainthe p0stponed~ thispaa~rs, beoa~ueetime0f atthethemeetingsrequest
speak for him. . ~ " ’ held ever7 evening this week¯ It will be

Mr, L.R. Kntbony is one Of the given onThursdayeveningnext, January
earllest and oldest residents of Hammon- 15tb, at Union HaIL As the proceeds are
ton. Although nearly eighty-’me
old, he, during the past fall, has plowed to lm used;i’or the ~ehool,-every parent,
fifteen acres of land, sowed part of it, eat ~ least, should attend.

and worked up, his winter, s ,.wood, anff ~om Our Cotmty~Pape~.

w~lks, the street°as v~gorously as though ~H£ REVI~.Wo
a soore of years younger. A.W. Irving, of this city, has ~old his

We hereby offer for as]e a ~eatly property at Elwood to Jacob Wander, of
printed blank form, which we will rare- Philadelphia.
fully fill up, aud attach our att’to’grap~ at The house oeeupied bY William, Silas,
the bottom, for the small sum of one
dollar and twenty.~e cents ; and will, in and Bessie Wootton, children of Jonah

..-.-- :

Niter’
addition.raM! theSO~’t~3tzna’R’Pt~" t6~Hydeetro,o~byfireafewdayebefore U toe

3
MCX~ tO each purchaser’s address every Christma~ MtuB~sais went to Texa~ se "."

1 ":
week daripg cue year. only a few weeks ago, to keep house for ’~ - ’ "

I~"The Union Depot seen~ to have her brothers, and her wardrobe was
,

’ IManu aetured by i =

developed intoa depot’for general sup- totally destroyed. ¯ _ , j Ohn renC]:X :"
from a corn.sheller to a quart pail, a tou Atlantic 0ounty will probably send to - ’.~i~ .,~
cf coal or a pound of sugar. The Clerk, NewOrleans the beet exhibition of p~blie
Mr. A. J. Smith, is kept busy handling school work in the s~te, every one of the
goods, with frequent help from officers of eighty-four schools in the county beiogrepre"nted, l! -Mae

f; c l a rials eal~tho Fruit Growers’ Unlou. " r.r, ~nor. ," " d om StH t y Pure’Mte ~I~
The popular Ellis Family.of whom ~r. Coburn’s horeo fell, on Monday,

we have seen many favorable notices, and and broke its leg, and hadto be knocked L Guaranteec’i the Best Paint now s01d.
"

whom we have long desired to hear, are u the head. ~ 3end for SamPle Card and ..Gir ~’,.
to appear in Unlon Hail on Friday eve- ~<.~

¯ .
¯

¯
, ;~;

ning next; Jam 16th, with thcir tuned
Mr. Maloney is off" on a vacation for a __ . .

[ .’or S le
At a Bargmn!

Goods, consisting of

Having added Steam Power and other ~ ~ .=:. ’,:
venioncos, I am better prcpered than evett~ . ..~
do all kinds of Laundry work in a aadsfaotot~ :: ~..
mauner. R~tcs reasonable.

N£THAN ELLIS, "
Dellovue Ave., IIammcnton.. .

Boots and Sho~s,
\.

Gent’s Furalshing G®ods, ] Jones ¯

Notions, Stati0ncry, etc.

And Fixture.~.
-g-

O. , S xton

week or two,--having his eye treated.
l~i0k Navlor takes his place. .~" .-~. ~=~ ~~--.~ ,J-=-~

We are glad to note that the public
library is tO be opened again¯ The t~omsret~ontly oe2upied by Dr. Snowdcn (oppo" ~]’0~1

site the’Post Ofltce) have been rented;
and a reading.room opened. Four or five
daily papers will be taken, new and good
books will be added as rapidly as possi~
ble. Everybody should feel interested,
and help it along¯

Tillyer Brothers are s’ufltciently eneour-
aged with the business at Winslow Glass
Works, to continue them another year.

TtIE . OURNAI,.
Henry Ward Beecher says the prayer

meetiu~ is the main balance-wheel of the
Church.

Thirteen prisoners in the county jailt~
a godd beginning lor the new.~ear.

It is proposed to form two new counties
to be called "Vinelaud" aud ,,Millville,"
out of portions of Cumberland, ~alem, Stock of
Gloucester, and Atlantic Counties, as an
offset to up.Jersey’s new county proio-
eltions.

~r’~WINSLOW, from the W. ~. Prose.-
Joseph Bates aud Miss ,~Iatilda Hewlings,
bolls of Wiusluw ’fownship, were married
by Just;co H. X[, Jowett~ at his residence
last Thursday evcning.

Four children and the wife of Michael
~lickaro sick at their home iu this place,
with a mysterious fevcr.~nother child
was prostrated with the disease, but .has
recovered.

Some miserev;/it stole t~ now carriage

ooursgiug fact is that they bare soper-

sleigh helL% 63 hand bells, 61 staff bells,
10 htaff golden bells; bcsiaes ballads,
.recitations, etc~ Admission’, 25 cts.

t~" List of unclaimed lottersremaining
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
S.\turdey, JaflT/10th, 1885:
Mr. Jackson Barnard, Domenico Ci Einnl.
Autonh,.’dl Cnmochht. Mr. N. B. Dttnuy.
Ft~meesco Eorchla. Miss Rosa Ford.
Itaffaele Forcaecl. Itetta Geloblello,
Chas. H. Kears. Mr. Vlncenzo Merin,
Antonio Piaeentlno, Miss Mary proudflt,
Mr. Gutamt, I~tno.

ITALrAN.
VIncenzo Cola|lonato. 1,’enerosa Foti trmnl,
Antonio Fiorllll, Aotonio.I.earduzlo.
APtoulo ~lon|elul.

Persons calling fi)r any of the above
]ctters will please state that ’*it has been
advertised."

ANNXE ELVINS. P. M.

~.~ It is with’pleasure that we recom-
mend to our readers that eterliog Ropub-
lic,~n journal, The I’hiladdsMa Weekly
Press. It~columns are laden with all the
intoreSt|ng nows of the day, the freshest
and ~piciest paragraphs, interesting, sic-
rio.% excellent literary notices, attd
a ’*heap o’ eomtaon sense" talk to the
agricultural community. We have con-
cht,lc~l a:rangements with the publishe~
by whieb we are ahlo to scud you tile
Rt~Pr:nLtcA~ aud the IVeeklU Press, one
year for $2.15. A sample copy will be
forwarded to any of our r~aders who will
apply by postal ear&. Address "The
Wt.c’kly Press, Philadelphia, Pa."

V~l..()p 3los,lay morninff, Mr. A. S.
G.tr, with his handsome team of grays,
stopped in front- of Aitk,m’s’blacksmith
shop, for slight repairs to the wagon.
An incoming train frightened the horses,
and they startmi to run. Mr. Gay had the
lines, and attempted to stop the team,
but the ground wa.~ very icy, and as he
could ncithcr get a-foothold nor mount
the wagon, he dropped bohiud.. The run,
ttwaya went up Vine Street at a tcrri!ic
~peed. In turnlag intoTltird Street they
broke down one of Mr. E. II. Carpenter’s
shade tepees, attd badly damaf~ed another.
:l:b~ turn, too, was slmrt for them, aud
they ran poll :nell into the high hedge ou
ML’S. King’s Third Street-lot% the off-
horse bein;;,thr:~w0, and his legs tangled
np in the broken hedge. Haplfily, no
great danl-agc was done anywhere.

A. Groat Nowspaper.--Tho PalIMall
Gaze’de, of London, England, did not
overstate the case when it ~Md that the

New York fndependcnt is "one of the
ab|cstweeklio~ in existence." It is as
overwhelming as a mottthly or quarterly
maguzttte, with all the matter in ItS many
dvpartment~. Any monthly might indeed

footed a brooder and other arraogenicnts
that their loss after hatchin~ is reduced
to about one per cent ; and this is wheI’e
most brccdors f~ii.

A hotel is’being built juvt over the be pr|,ud if it cr|ttld sho~ as distinguished
county floe, in Camden-Co-unty. It. is u l’.st of contribulors as the !nde~sndsnt,.
evident to all that there ie not sultlcient Ia a single del)d’rtmont’--tho story d0part.

J~avc received this week a snITply of
wlnp from Walter Jarvie, while attending
tho Waterford ball Wodneeday nigbt{ ..... --~’~"1~.~)~2~:~.~ ~90~S

............. Ladies’ and Children’s I{/micry.(cottonand wo,,ll
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplox~ Doctor

- ~Varuer’s Health. and other makes.
NORTH. Ou Thursday, Jan. 8r.h, 1885, GLOVE,-new Fall shades.

at, the residence of his orother (Dr.Jo& Veiling, Collars.
H. lqorth), on Central Avenue, Ham- Handkel~chiefs--the latest styles.
mouton, James Northt Sr., M. D., aged SOAP,-Col~ate’s, Cacl~e:uorv ]]l?quet,
71 years...- Glycerine,’] [oney. :tud Oatmea.

Deceased graduated at Bowd0in Medical DRE~S GOODS,-- Black and Colored
.~chooLin 1~41 ;_practt~d in Maine until Cashmere.

1S5], when he went abroad and practiced
-Di:L~THt°miu~"~Silema~Drilting~ and

dental surgery for one year a~, Berlin,
Cambric.

¯ White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and
Prussiu, and seventeen years at Vienna, Cross barred Muslin. -
Austria ; returned Oct., 1S69. Full assortment~ of NOTIONS,

Funeral from his brother’s resideace,
on Suuday (to morrow), at one P.M. .

New GOods Every Week

- COA~.--CoM yt~rd removed to Egg Aa ~’s ~-~[~"

Hurbor Road, on C. & A. Railroad siding,

travel ou that road to support a hotel, and
it is tot’, far frout eltlier tlammouteu or
Winslow st.~ti(ms to eonvcuioitt]y ~ol,in.
modstc rut]road llaSsenZcl’s. What, then,
can be tile plan of the Itr,tprietor~? ~AI
sort~ ot rumors are ail,,,~t, and cue does
not know what to believe ; brtt this much
Is certain, that tits cunuty llneis too near
IIammoutou for an open b:tr. A msjorit.y
o[" our poolflO dotl’t w~tltt u rum.shop
withing smelling,diet,trice of the town.
We ativiso concerted aolion betwoeu the
friends of temperaoou in Itammonton,
aud Wit)sl0W. A petition, signed by all

- wha opp,l~o the granting of a li0etlsa In
thai Ioculity would have some weight iu
the ()amd~n County Courts, and might

their asti0ti If in time.
tern

opposite Win. Bornshouse’e lumber yard,
where can be found at all time~ the best
quMity of Lehigh Coal of all sizes, and
well prepared ; if not, it will be screened
to suit customers. Only one price toall
buyers, attd will not be undersold by any
cue who keeps the best quality of coal.
2240 lumntls for a ton from the new yard,
the it,me as from tho ears.

Oflie~ at &nderson’s feed store.
JOHN SCULLIN.

tnent--wo find, a:nong Ettglishtneo, sucl)
coutritlutors as Sir samuel ~V. Baker, the
¯ celchrated ]~;gyptlan explorer ; Thomas
ll,udy, W. E. Norris, James Payo, F.~’.
Roblusou, uud IIcury W. Lucy, the wel~ ....... ,,ownao,, deserved,ypopu,araoveiists; Photographs!
while among Amoricaus we’notico the
nttmes O~ l~:dwalxl Everett Halo, Frank R.
Stoektou, |I¯ H. Boyoson, Sara O.Jewett,
J. S.of Dale, Bebccca, Hardink Davls,nnd ’~’b ~-~e’ ~A~k~I~llx~
itarriot Prescott SPefford¯ Tholndepen-
dent prhlted also, recently, the last story Has opened a gallery in Rutherford’e
from rite pen of tire late Ivan Tourgeneff~ Blogk, and. is ready for busiue~.
havie~ secured the only trauslation from
the Ruselau Into Eogltsh. This depare- Pictures el. all Hzes and stylc~-copyiug
mentie batassmple of the others. It "iucluded. At| photographs taken
would eeem t,t na that the lnd~sndm¢
,ffert not only ’tflfty-twodlv Idende du.r!n~g by the iastautaueous proce~.-
, he year," but, In addltton, a, stock dlvt-with .seh 0tures a Specialty
,or toaeud for afrees





..... ’ " ’ /The Sen’ate has decided that the NI-,: Comity, x~. J. ’ i we can’t afford it. We ask "A caragua treaty shall be discussed in so-

: fair day’s lmy for a fair d~y’s cret ~eeston.
" .... .. Iu the Senate Mr. Lapham, New

MILLYtLLE ’ York, spoke on the subject of c0mmer-

i~.:’:,: ~. I~.UTU~
cial treatie%’Thureday, lu the Bousc
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-Of Goods of all sorlm,
comprising

Dry Goods.
aud

Soothing Syrup for.Children Teething is i
pleasant to %he taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and b~t female
nurses arid physicians in thc U. S., and
is for sale by all druggists throughout
the worM. price 25 cts. per bottle.

An Extraordinary Offer.
To all wanting Employment.

We want Live, Energetic, end Capable’Ageuts
in every eouaty io tbo United States sod Can-
aria, to sell a pateot srtiele of greal.merit o~
IT8 IEnlTS. An article having a lerge sale,
paying over 100 per. sent. profit, baying no
competitioc,aud ou;whmh the sgeut is pro.
tested iu the exclusive sale bye de, d given for
each’aud every county he rosy secure from us.
With all these advantages to our steers, and
!he fact that it is an artiele tba’t can be told to
every houso.owoer, it might uot be eee~ssary
Is bake an "extranrdinary offer" to secure
good ageots at ouee, but wc base eonelnded to
make it, tU show, not ’only our coofldeooa in"
our inveot|ou, but in its salability by any agcn!
who will handle itwith energy¯ Our age~’,
mow at Work ore making Ir. m $150 to $600 a
month elear, and this fact makes’it sale for u*
to make our off~er to all wbo a,e out of emploT..
sent. Any ageat who will ~ive our ~ualne~f
thirty dsya’ trial and fail to clear at least $10n
in this t m~ above all expenses, can return nil
goods unsold to ut, mi,I we will.refund the cash
paid tar them. Any a~eut or g(ncrsl’agent
who would take ten or more cduntles aud work
them . through sub.agents for uinoty days, aon
lille to clear $750 above nil expenses, can re.
,ann all uusnbl acd get their money bask. No
;,ihoremp]oyerof agents ever dared tol~nke
,uch ~.ffCrs, uor*would welt we dld not know

,hat we have sg~ents uow making more than
double the amount We guarantee, and but tw,,
.ales per d y would glee a pro~’ of over $! 25 s
month~ aod thai ooe el eur ageots ~ook olt~htee~
orders in one d*.y. " Our large ae~erlpllve’oir-
culars exp|otn oni" offer fully.and tbeseee wbb

¯ to ssnd to every one out of culpl.yl~eot wh.
will sendus three nuc.ee~t slamps far postage.
Send ~t once and secure the aSet,ey i 0 time f,,r
thoboom, aod go to work on the t: rms named
to our extraorlinary 0fie-. We v~ouid llke¯ to
havo the address of all the ageots, eowlng ms.
ehiue eMteht, rs and o, rpoute.2s io the or,unary,
,od ask any raader of thi, paper who reads
this offer, to scn,I u4 at 0nee the ease and ad-
dress of sit such "tlmy know. lddrese at on
r.r_yoU will Io~o3he be,t cbnueq ever offered
,ho.,o o.! of ~o,1.1~~~-
" RENNEI{ MANUFACTURING CO.,

I~6 ~mithfield St., Pitt,burg, Pa" .

Rutgers College,
NewBrunewiek,N.J.01 hour from N.Y.0nP.R.It

Year beglu~ (examinations for udmls~ion)
¯ " Sept. IS,h, IA~4.
Sloan Prizes ior Bes~ (Classical) En-

¯ trance Examination,--lst, $400
15100 cash) ; 2nd,$350 1550 cash).

Eighteen Prol;.~. rtt. ~o Tulor~t.
Clossioal Course full¯sod thorough. Additions
to Seieoiifie Appsr,tus. A,,tde prqv|tion for
electiv0 work in Physics and Chemlstrydurlng
¯ looter o:,d Senior ym, rs. Freoch aod Ocrman
Text-books d,i!y u ed iu Ill,tory ned Sel~nce.

N. IENTI.FIC I) EI.A IPr,~l F.~ T.:
f,
iho :New Jersey ColIc-e to Promote

Agricuitnrc and the Mechnnlc Arts. ’
A practical Sn.e,tific Sohna] ot high grade.
I’wa eotlrees Ot four yoars eaeh. "Eoglneering
.d Mechanics’? sod "Agrien]lure sod 0hem-:

islry." ¯
.Thorangh work wlih eonli~nt tleld-praetlea ;-

¯in ~)nllae,,rlrg add ~arveyloff Corefal labo-
ratory work in Chemistry, wtlb full spparnlns
f,,r. o.oh studsnt. A well equlpprd Astronom-.
ical Obsorvata,y, for students’ use. Full
course id Draughting.
French and German taught, with it View

to thcir Practical Use.
¯ Forty State Scholarships free; a few, vaeint
by graduation, to he filled before Sept. 2fith.

8peeitl stnd6nls fn Chem|stry and Its appli-

To oil who are suffering fi’om errors
and imlis,.reti,ms ttf y)uth, nervous
~’c:~kness. early_dceay~¯ln~ ~oL nn,h(7odi_
etc., I Will send a reetlm that will cure
you, free of charge. This great remedy
wns dlse0qt’red bY a ntt~si0nnry |n South
America. Send a ~,lfitddi.,.ssed envc-

, lope to the Ills..~OSVl, i! To i~}~kN

PhJJadelphi _&L.Atla tio 0it 
. ;Memday, Dee.~, I~4.

:: DOWN-T/L~I~ S.
Ace Expt. Ace. ~und’~

’,M. IP~S £.M.Phlll4slpbil,.... ....... ~zn ’" ,’I .",ol 0f S O0 ’C~mden...... ............. .. ....
Oakland, .......... L.., ...... 8 L7
WilUamttown JnocUon.....~ ~i
Cedar Breok ... ....... ; ....... 8
Wlnalow, ....................... 9
nammeatou .................. ;
IM Ousts ....................... 9
~lwood ...................... II
Egg Harhor ................. . 9
Pleuantva le ........... ill
AtlanneCJty,Ar ........... I0

"=- R.I.C. TERRY, Iste Professor cf l’by-
siology sod ~.linical Leetureroo ~ervoue ~,-

/./It iseg, hss di,eovered a ~ew I{euledy whloh ̄
IS externolly spplled. It affo.’ds Io~iunt relief
iualiNeuralgic, Rhenmolie or Oouty Psint.
21sihma, Pleurisy, JI3 ~tcl:ie~. Felatleo, Jlesd~"
ache, Enlarged snd PMnfol ffol ,as/Polo lu the
region of the lleort, Lungs. Stonmch, Livert
Kidoeys and Sledder, Dizziness, Sore ~roat~
.Pains tu the Shoulders, Tightness of the 0he|ls . .
~Itepleuoegs, &e.

Teslimonlali. / . .. #
Two opplleatlans of Dr. Terry’s New Remeq "

dy eurca me eta see©re altaek el rheumatism.
Albert H. Lsdner, Mag|tiiate Court L’o. II~"
305 Vine Sl., Phlla "

,It i,s!ontly relieved and positive cured me
of Aalhma. Cbnr/es Londroo, 343Jullsua Bt,~
Phlla.

One permanenllyspplleotiou eurod me ~, . a
: Chroniv Cafarrbal l’le.dsebe. A.F. Pott~ ’
Pblla Poet (Ime,.

It cured me of Dibncss 0f¯¯VisIon. E.’ O,
Uoeflleh, 1’22" Lt.lpel St,, Phil..

Cured meie~notly of a sevrro attaek ol
Neora]gla hi Ibe T|gl~l kidney. H. C. 0oral.
son, ]~x.stllilff. Oh, nee,ter C, uttfy, ~’, J.

Oneapplie~,tieo eared Ins of Ch0nnlo: IIolut.~ .
ache. S.P. Wnllh. 814 Vine ~t.. PI, tlo. ’

Cnred me of tlrla,iea. W, J, .Leci 32~.Nortlll
Seeend St,, l’hila;
’ It Insteetty’eulod ale OI a. (lcep-seottd pale
iemyhlpjolot. J. Rolt, 1912 Cuthbert St.tPhila.

I hod rhcnmallSm hi by hnn~lF ,nd ~eel,wal /
u~able tn work for t’~or weckp ; n,y llh.,~.~lrlen
failed to aft’oral men~y relh, L Or~* nppltcat|~t

l~’ew lien,, dy curtal b0 Iostaa~
aU, ~|3 VlllO ~| , I’hil$.

om~ny db~ue-ineldelZ~
to human ills ere eordl,]ly Invllad ta eont~l[
me. I gustantca to sure all es*ei~ I uadq~
take.

L O. TERRY, M.’D., O~re, 315 Narth’SL~
St., ab,to Vine. i hU~dell~hla. ̄
01~ee bouss from 10 a.’m. ,o a p, b., a~

~ P p.m. n ds3t~ from ]0 s, m. to 13~

¯ / ." . ,

;!/

Bellevue, Avenue,¯

Hammolitou, N9~v Jersey.

D. W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

Sewing Machines & Organs.

Orders sent by nmil (I[ammm~tou Post
Office} or left at Stoczwell’s store,

wil! receive prompt attention.
m

Leave Vt¯lur ollth~.r at the Re-
pablican OlIice if you waut

C~lling Cards,
.... Business cards,

Weddin~ Cards,
ll~ vital ion Cirds.

D .. OI N DULU$

FOR THE OURE OF

-,-,t .

",’l

Hammonton, N’ J., Saturday, Jan; 17, 1885.

ALCOHOL--A BAD THING. cousidering the advisability of having
..................... all payments-made from’...this City, in,

It’s ball for tile brain, it’s bad.for tlte nerves, stead of through numerous ageocies as
FQr the man that tugs, aud the man that now. .At prcseut thers are eighteen of

scrvos;
It’k bad for the ey~, aud~-VL’s bad for the these agencies, and it is uuderstood that

breath, one of the departments thinks it can.do
[t’a bad for life. and It’s wor~u for death ; all the work and ear6 half the cost toIt’s bad for the pocket, it’s bad fdr fame.
It’st)ad when oft.on It hears no blame the government. So lhr as the pension-
It’ubadforfriendshlp, it’s’~orseforstrlfo, e.r8 remote from the agqncles are con.
It’sbadforthohushand. itsbadforthowifo; cern6d, thls~Vould make very little dif-
It’s bid’-when the trade, men’s hills are to pay,
It’s bad~-oh, how bad !--for a"_rainy day"; terence, bt~t the dclay to some of those

It’s bad_..Je.han it uervca the nian to do who have been accustomed tq~ receive
The crimes that hu’a not w~oustomed to, thezr money in person on th’o fourth or
It,~ bad when the social glm*s we t0ke, _

fifth of March, June, September, and~.nd bad next morning when "we awake;
It’s bad forthediiy yott pay Lho rent, December, tho delay of tei~ days or
&nd bad for the child wtth tho pV.ehcr sont ; moro may be cmbarra~ssing. I think tlmIt’s bad, for Lt leads from bad to worse,
Notonfy bad, but a glautcurJei- change will bo mado unless timm is au

Thu poorman’sbane---desLroctioa’s gate, early .and vigorous protest from pen-
The Churoh’s shatne--the blight of tit0 ShttO ; stoners.
A poison fly" with Its venomous sting, Such of your readers, intending to vi-That makes our glory a taluted thing.¯ sit this city in February or March next,

We take the following from an old as have uot taken the seasonable-a~lvice

blank book belouging to Mr. Lewis giveu it, thes~.-icttcrs as to securiug

Hoyt. rooms in advance, h~Ive certai ~l~ made
a mistake. Especially for Ma:’ch, therc
is an enormous demaud for ac(ommoda-
tinns, and it iucreases daily. There is
a large and efficient committee "on puL-’

It is au cxtract from au hddress I rooms in advance, h~lve certainl~ made
delivored’at :Newport, N l:l", Feb 25th ] a mistake. Especially for :Mare[I, therc
1834, by thc Roy Orrin Tr;cy, sad ,val is an enormous demaud for accommoda-¯ ¯ . . . o .

the time of its deliverl : ~ lar,,c and efficient cams ~ ¯ p. "-
An amiable lady, the wife of a s~ [ hc colnfort," but not even a comml~.~co

captain, accompanied her h’u~baudsev~ 1can provide more rooms thau ems~.
eral times across tho Atlautic. On oae I Tho vrivato ~ecretarv’of :President elect
of thevoyages the .captain bcca.me d~ I Clet’~land was iu thecity yesterday and
gerously in. .~G me same cnsts, b , , . . .....
ve I w r k n h re 1 to day, and w~ astOUlsneu, as ~en nc¯ a~e asove ta e wit aseve gae. I " " "
which blew for sevcrai days with tro-lmight bo~ at tho preparations being
meudous violence. For ~ while the | made for inau,ztlratio~ day, and a~ the
brave sailors eitdured the greatest iiard- ],~,lf .... d- for’l.oomo :t~ Washio ,tom
ships and privations without comphun- I~ "y ...... ¯ ~’ ~ ~: . . ?
in~. At length, hpwevcr, they be,’amo ~ never saw any tMng ol tl~o klI3.d Oerore.
d!scouraged, and relhsed to obey orders¯ / It is found her6 that some republican
The alarmed mate immediately made | po~tutasters iu in small cities, foreseeing
the captain’s wif~ acquaiated with [the iuevitableafter ~[arch4th, ar~ pro-
allhirs, and beggcd that Uie captain/ .... ¯ ...... - "
might, if po~:ible, bo brought on deck ;I VtUlng mr uiemseive~, m. tu~s m~,.emous

tbr, added lie, ’if possible the sailora I ’~3 : Y , P " ",, ,, , , ~, Tho start etittoas tortheimme
will break opeu the ~pirit.room ; and il[ ~Jiate appltintmcut oi some friondly dexn-
they do, all -- all is lost, and not a soul I ...... + ¢, ,i,~. ~!,o, -v,1 sec-rl~ llis en
ou board can bcsitvcd.. Ordering the[’: ...... ,~:~ v¯...:~, .-/=., --.t~ _ :
mate on deck, the lady ~eiz~d her hus-1 9°rsC’nEnboy tile mstric~ s met~r oi

b;md% pistols,and placed herself, before ~3ougrcss. The democrat is nppoidL-,~u,
thc door of the spirit-room. 15oon the and tho republican ex-postmaster is
tiesp~rate tars c,’utm rushing ~lowu to- made his clerk. The result is thatPrcs-
t~t~tlter; hut bcfor~ tlmy reached the.
bot’.om of the stairs, their attcution was ident Cl~vclaud will find it democrat In

arrested by tile .~ight of thv female, and the office, aud have uo ~tuse for remov-
y to a staud, Point- in,_, him, andone republican at least is

pistel al the foremost, aad rai~- orovided with a place for fouryears.
her voice, she assured them thaithe "

first man who dared to take auother Perhaps thc most s~vere blow in such

stl.p should tm laid dead upon tbu IIoor I cases will be to local denmcratic mana-
Aiid thcut iu it mild and winning tenc, gers, who of course, havo I{ad it choice
she said: "’Come, my lads, you haw in the nmtter sittce November fourth nt
done bravely ; the blow is almost over ; least. If the parties arc to Imvo powerruu to your duty i th~ ship shall bc
s,tved, aud you siiall nor. lose your re- alterUaiel): in the land, I dou’t seu but
witrd." .Filled leith adiuiratiou of tb~ wt~ can get a reasohabM non.perils;to [
conduct of Lho lady, rather than tht~ civil serv:cc after a while iu this way,-, Ilc’u’ofdEath, tim sailors bowed ruspeCt-

something I havo little expectatiou ofILully, gave three eiteer~, aud r~turued
on desk: ’l he gitlcsuon abated,and the seeing brought about by inure statutes.

ship was sacred. , " " tl. ]
l,adies, shall tire ship be ’sired, or

b’~=~m’ilt prnt "" I}shall it not ? I[ saved a~ all, you must
~uard thvspirit.rooml Mr. Vander ~osed to releasc.

tim debt owed. him by Gencral Grant,
hut, after corr~pondettee, his oflhr hue

Fr0m the Capital. been declined, except as it relates to
WASIII~;OTUS, D. C.t JanuaTy 10, 1.SSS. Gr~nt~ medals, eomniissions and giR$,

Congress seems Lo have rea~cmbled which are to be presented to the U. S.
ou Monday h~= aRer the hohdays put:- Gover~nnient.

~Iayor Grace, of New ~’orl~~
correspoudent said iu his las~ letter. Ivcnforsing thcSunday law as regards
Thv House refused to tako up the Bank¯ tho ealc of strong driuks.
.ruptey bill, the bill moditying tim inter~

The Seuate this week will proceed
n,tl taxes, and other bills ; rethsed to

~;itli die hiter-stat~ Coutmercc bill, but
a:cept the Sonata’s proposition as to the it is cxceediugly doubtful whether the
uaval appropriation bill, and, as thc

tWO ]I0ust~S Carl be brought to an ag~:ee-
saying is, made fitecs at many other

lnent nil any measure.tbiugs iu the way of gcncral legishttiou.
On Thursday, inaeed, it passed the L’ACTI~D LIKE A CIIAIg3r."--Tilis is

Iuter-State Commerce bill, but thi% asI what Mt~.. Mayer, of Baronne strut:t,

exphtiucd ill a previous lettcr, is ooly to New Or]sans, ~ays of ]lrown% Iron Bit-

givo tho Senato a chanco, to defeat it. I tcrs. A ’teharm" works quietly, surely

know that a good man~: people cxpcct pro!nptly, thoroughly nnd with delight-

toseo some bill of this kind become ~ ful cflbet. That i~ jus~ the way this

law, but I fe~l vcry csrtain that tho wouderful family medicine works on iu-

Scuate, whim it may not vote "not, di. valids who have been sufli~riug Lhc woes

rc~tly on the House bill, :will debatu it "of ]aver complaint, dyspopsi:t and impov.

to the cud of the ~cssiou, or debate its crisiled blood. "ThoSe Wire know its

own bill on the eamo suh]ect~ Or iu soino WO"tli say tt is a eontpletc cUre i;)r’ ths-

othor way put off’definite action. This pcpsia~ weakness, nla[aria, neul~algia

is not a.party measure,., aud I amcou, otc. ¯ ..

yineed that it majorit~ of the inemb~rs Many of the papers that abused

of both p,uties iu both Houscs, oppose
Schdyi’er Colfitx duriug his lith aro ful-
soum iu their praise nf his virtues now

fioai favorable action. It seems, no~v
that he is dcad. Colfi~x bchmgs with

almost certain that appropriatLon bills
tho host of public mcn from whotn lus-I and private bills only wxll recelre tho
tico was witlmeld until tllcy hty iu theirsanctmu ol both Houses and Lhe Prcsi- colliins.

deut during the session.

I Considerabl~ ref~reneo will bc found I’lte mcssenoers who carried tile o]cc- I
, i u the p.rocccdin~ of Cougress Ibr thc torial, votes to Washingtou tr.~veled. ,.,’l:l --I
l:s~t-wcek to-pension-matters, but-the .SL~Lmilesand_recetvcd ~8462.50.’ Tic I ~e. J. C. fl.yce ~ :Co., Lotycff. ~davs.
be.% opiuit,n ~cems to bu thut no great Oregon messeu~ets rteetved the )argest [Analytleal Chem-r.~ls.]
changes will bc niado iu the [uw nn that sunl-ll~TTg.50--au!l lho Maryland in.tn Soil },y dl 1;;,Ir.:..’i.t.~: I’lic:~ ~ll
subject. Tile ]~OUSe comulitttfe is .now I the smallest - ~11). 50. . I - ~..~ botlh.s for ~’,

"Old Reliable" Hammon. -
tOil ,]Takery.

I’atr,m~ze home industry#rid cucouralt~
horn,: cllterprise. - By so doing you--
will the better enable ns to scrvo

¯ you, and ttlus deserve your patronage.
B~l~er’s LiquidYoast

Whlclt most PCOlfle prefer, made fresh

B rry Chests
Crauberry and Peach

.l~" Od,I Sizes of Frult Cratea
made t,t order.

OED.~ S~INGLE.~
A. Spceialty,--ot|d sizes cut to atrial.-

Oak arid [’ill(; Wood for Siil~.
Cut and Split if de.~ired,"

A. lal’~e, ~quan;thy of Pino and Cetlti
Cutttugs, for ~ummcr aud kiudlinl~-
$2.50 pr Cord. CEDAR PICKltII~I
five aud a-half fcet lbng, for chidkml
¯ yard feuce.


